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Introduction

The Agreenent on Social Security between Finland and India was signed in New
Delhi on 12 June 2012. Its entry into lbrce requires iegislative procedures inboth
Finland ånd India, and the Agreemenl is expected to come into force during 2013.
There is also an ,Administrative ArangemeDt linked to the AgreemeDt, which contains
fwther provisions on contacts and cooperation between the authorities applying the
Agreement. The Agreement on Social Security will be published in the Treaty Series
ofthe Finnish Ståtute Book priorto the dale ofenlry into force.

The Agreement is important for persons who have moved from Finland to India or
from India to Finland and who have been employed in either state or both states or are

about to move to be employed in the other Contracting Slate.

Outside the EU, Finland has an Agreement on Social Security also with the USA,
Canada, Australia, lsrael and Chile. India has an agreement with e.g. Denmark, Ger-
nrary, France and Belgium.

Payment of pensions from one Contracting State to another

The Agreement applies to FiDnjsh earnings-related pensions and pensions under the
lndian employees pension scheme. Old-age. disability and sr,rrvivors' pensiolN are

paid from both states' pension systems. All these pension benefits are covered by the
Agreement. Pensions are paid ftom Finland to lndia and vice versa.

At present eamings-related pensions are already paid from Finland on the basis of
employee pension legislation to all countries without restriclions. The present Agree-
ment however facilitates application for pensions between Finland and India.

According to the Agreement a pension eamed in India is paid to a person resident in
Finland frorn India. Under the lndian legislation that payment would not be possible
without an agreement. The Agreement benefits those Finnish employees who have
been employed in India and who were covered by t-l1e statutory Indian pension systen'l
during their assigDmenl. Pensions eamed by residents oflndia who have moved to
Finland from India are paid the pensions eamed by thenl in India.

A pension shali be applied for by means application forms in compliance with the
Agreement. The principle is that the application process is initiated in the pension ap-
plicant's country ofresidence once the application has been submitted. ln Finland the
pension applicalion is submitted to the Finnisl, Centre for Pensions, which will send it
to the relevant lndian authority. ln India the application is submitted to EPFO (Em-
ployees' Provident Fund Organization). More detailed iIrformalion on circumstances
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and fomrs regarding pension applications can be found at the web service ofthe Fin-
nish Centre lbr Pensions \a'ww.etk.fi, once the date ofentry into force ofthe Agree-
menl will he known.

A ponsjon earned in India cån be based on employment before the eDtry into force of
the Agreement, bul pensions will be payable only after the Agreement has entered into
force.

The Indian statutory pensions consist of two schemes: the Employees Prcvident Fund
Scheme and the Employees pension Scheme (EPS). A Provident Fund benelit is a
lump sum old-age benefit based on funding, which can be applied lbr at the age of 58

years. Old-age. disability and survivors' pensions are payable under the EPS. A pen-
sion is paid from this scheme starling from the age of 58 years ifthe employee has

completed an insurance pe od ofat least 10 years. The Agreement will facilitate the
establishment ofpension rights so that also Finnish periods ofemployment are in-
cluded in the period of insurance of l0 years. iflhey do not overlap &ith the lndian
period ofinsurance. Ifthe period ofinsuralce in India is less than 10 years it is possi-
ble to apply for reimbursenent ofthe insurance contributions.

Posted employees

The Ageement contains provisions on posted (or detached) employees. A posted em-
ployee renains sribject to the pension legislation ofthe country of departure as a rule
for a maximum offive years. During this time the employee is not covered by the

statutory pension syslem ofthe country ofemployment. lfthe assignment continues
longer, the Finnish Centre for Pensions and the lndian EPFO can agree exceptionally
on extending the period ofdetachment to a certain pe od of time.

In regard to Finland the provisions on posted employees involve that the employee
ånd employer pay eamings-related pension contributions to the relevant Finnish eln-
pioyee pension institution and that earnings-related pension is eamed during employ-
ment abroad according to the Finnish legislalion on eamings-related pensions. Corre-
spondingly, the earnings-rela1ed pension ofan employee sent by an Indian company to
work in Finland is determined under the lndian legislation and contributions are paid
only to lldia.

According to the Agreenent it is possible that an employee is considered a posted

employee although the employment contact is concluded with a Finnish company's
internal company that operates in a foreign country: The Finnish company is however
responsible for payment ofpension insurance contributions to Finland.

The slatus ofa posted employee is indicated by the posted employee's cefiificate of
coverage, which is applied for in Finland fiom the Finnish Cente for Pensions. The
applicant js in general the employer by the employee's cot1sent. The cetificate can

also be applied for persons whose assignment started before the entry into force ofthe
Agreement. The date of detachment under the Agreement is counted from the date of
entry into force ofthe Agreement.
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The Agreement thus prevents payment ofdouble pension contributions. ln India the
employee's cont bution is 12 o/o ofthe monthly pay and the employer's contribution
\2.5 o/o of the pay .

ln Finland the employee's earnings-related pension contribution is 5.15 % ofpay for
persons under 53 years and 6.50 o/o for persons over 53 years. The employer's average
eamings-related pension contribution is 17.4 % ofthe payroll (2012).

Questions often asked

1. Does nationality influence the application ofthe Agreement?

The Agreement applies to all persons who are or have been covered by the Finnish or
tndian pension legislation. In general, nationality is not ofsignificance. Thete are,
however, provisions in the Agreement to the effect that pensions are paid to persons
resident in states other than the Contracting States on the sane conditions as to their
own nationals. Nationality or the coulltry ofresidence does not in any way restrict tlte
payment of Finnish eåmings-relared pensions.

2. How js the social secudty ofa posled employee's åmily membem detemined?

The Agreement does not contain provisions on the social security ofaccompa:rying
family members but provisions on their social security are included in national legisla-
tion. Family members shall apply for decision ofthe Social lnsurance lnstitution of
Finland on being covered by the Fimish residence-based social security.

3. Does the Agreement contain provisions on self-employed persons?

Finnish self-employed persons (entrepreneurs) are subject to conesponding provisions
ås apply to posted employees. A Finnish entepreneur can, as a rule, remain insured
for five years under the Finnish Self-Employed Pe$ons Pensions Act when engaged
in self-employment in India.

4. From what date can one refer to the Agreement?

The Agreement will be applied from the date ofits enty into force. A pension can be
paid at the earliest from that date, but employment p or to the Agreement's entry into
force is taken into account when determining the amount ofthe pension.

The Agreement also applies to those posted employees who arc cunently on assign-
ment. The detachment offive years refened to in the Agreement is considered to be-
gin on the day when the Agreement enters into force.

5. What language should one use when conlmunicating with authorities?

Pension applications and other documents can always be submitted in the countries'
official languages. There is also ån English text on the forms. Using English facilitates
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the processing ofthe mattei, since English is also used in the conmunication between
authodties.

6. What agency should one contact to obtain more information?

In Finland one can tum for further information to the Finnish Cente for Pensions and
in lndia to the EPFO.

Finland:

The Fiinish Centre for Pensions (ETK)
Eliiketurvakeskus

FI-OO065 ELÄKETURVAKESKUS

Posting matters:

Tel. + 358 29 411 2816 (fiom 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays)

Jmail : foreign.affai$@etk.fi

Pension matters:

Tel. +358 29 411 2818 (from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., weekdays)

Email : pensionmatters@etk.fi

ln lndia:

International Workers Unit (IWU)

Employees' Provident Fund Organization
Head Office
14. Bhikaji Cama Place

New Delhi -110066

Tel. + 91 1 1 261 726 68 (.from9.15 a.m. to 5.45 p.m., weekdays)

f mail: rc. ir.rcelltäepfi ndia.gor.in
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